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RÉSUMÉ 
Ce travail est une des premières études extensives de terrain sur la sélection des lieux de 
reproduction et sur le succès reproductif d'une vaste population de Rainette italienne (Hyla 
intermedia), un endémique de l ' Italie, qui n 'a  été reconnu que récemment comme distinct de 
la Rainette verte Européenne (Hyla arborea). Un inventaire précis a été conduit en 1997 et 
1 998 dans tous les points d'eau du territoire de la Réserve Naturelle de la << Baraggia del 
Piano Rosa >> (Piémont, Italie du Nord). Ce milieu particulier (lande de bruyère continentale 
du piémont des Alpes) d'origine anthropique est caractérisé par un paysage ouvert hétérogène, 
avec de nombreuses petites zones humides saisonnières. Nous avons observé une bonne 
présence de Rainettes italiennes, dont la distribution spatiale montrait une structure 
métapopulationnelle typique. Les données sur les paramètres environnementaux caractéris­
tiques des sites et de leurs alentours ont été traitées par analyse discriminante, en fonction de 
la présence et de l 'utilisation pour la reproduction de H. intermedia et de leur rôle dans un 
modèle de métapopulation << source-puits » .  Ces analyses montrent que les rainettes évite­
raient presque complètement les points d'eau permanente profonds et ombragés et suggèrent 
une thermophilie marquée. Le dérangement générique causé par les activités humaines parait 
influencer négativement la reproduction, mais pas la présence d'H. intermedia. La préférence 
pour les stages intermédiaires et avancés de la succession hydrosérale a aussi été mise en 
évidence. Notre étude a indiqué l ' importance de certains sites << sources », caractérisés par un 
<< trade-off » positif entre température et stabilité de l'eau pour l ' accomplissement de la 
cruciale phase larvaire. 
SUMMARY 
In this work we carried out one of the first extensive field researches on the reproductive 
site selection and the reproductive success of a wide metapopulation of Italian Tree Frog 
(Hyla intermedia), an Italian endemism that only recently has been recognized as different 
from the better known European Tree Frog (Hyla arborea). An accurate census of al! the 
water sites in the territory of the "Baraggia del Piano Rosa" Natural Reserve (Piedmont, 
Northem ltaly) was conducted in the years 1997 and 1998. This particular environment 
(anthropogenic sub-montane continental heathland) is characterized by a heterogeneous open 
landscape and many small seasonal wet zones. We observed a good overall presence of tree 
frogs and their spatial distribution showed a typical metapopulation structure. Data collected 
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on many environmental parameters characterizing the sites and their surroundings were 
investigated using Discriminant Function Analysis, in function of the presence and repro­
ductive use by H. intermedia and their role in a "source-sink" metapopulation mode!. These 
analyses show that tree frogs avoided almost completely deep, shadowed, permanent water 
sites, suggesting the strong thermophily of the species .  Generic disturbance caused by human 
activities resulted to infi1.1ence negative! y H. intermedia reproduction, but not their presence. 
The preference for intermediate and advanced phases in the hydroseral succession was also 
evidenced. Our study indicated the importance of sorne "source" sites characterized by a 
tracte-off between water temperature and stability for the successful completion of the critical 
larval stage. 
INTRODUCTION 
In the last decades, ecological research has focused its attention on the 
heterogeneity of environmental systems, and particularly on the relationships 
between the spatial pattern of environmental mosaics and animal and plant biology 
(Andrewartha & Birch, 1954; MacArthur & Wilson, 1 967) .  
For their mobility and the brevity of their lifetime, animais are particularly 
sensitive to the spatiality of ecological processes. More vagile species are able to 
feel habitat complexity and to adapt dynarnically to it. 
The metapopulation model, firstly introduced by Levins ( 1 970), resulted in 
many cases appropriate to describe species distribution, population dynarnics and 
local extinction and colonization events in a heterogeneous and fragmented 
landscape mosaic. The metapopulation approach perrnitted also a new and useful 
insight into the study of individual behaviour and genetic structure and evolution 
of populations (Meffe & Carroll, 1 994; Shaffer, 1 994; Doebeli, 1 995;  Whitlock & 
Barton, 1 997 ; Kendall & Fox, 1 998 ;  Hanski, 1 999). 
In nature, environmental patches are rarely of the same size or quality, and 
metapopulation dynarnics often depend on the relative quality of occupied patches. 
Differences in "habitat selection" and in reproductive success between subpopu­
lations have often been observed in most animal groups (Andrewartha & Birch, 
1 954; MacArthur & Wilson, 1 967 ; Harrison, 1 99 1 ) . According to the model 
proposed by Pulliam ( 1 988), a demographie surplus (reproductive output exceeds 
mortality) produces a "source" population, while a reproductive deficit (mortality 
exceeds reproductive output), produces a "sink" population. 
The spatial distribution of Amphibians, which are scarcely mobile and often 
strictly linked for reproduction to punctiform water sites scattered in a terrestrial 
landscape, often suits weil to a metapopulation structure (Laan & Verboom, 1 990; 
Balletto & Giacoma, 1993 ; Meffe & Carroll, 1 994; Beebee, 1 996; Halley et al. , 
1 996; Hecnar & M'Closkey, 1 996; Vigato et al. , 2000). Nevertheless, few 
long-term studies have investigated the metapopulation dynarnics of these Verte­
brates.  The Pool Frog (Rana lessonae) studied by Sjogren ( 1 99 1 ,  1 994) and the 
European Tree Frog (Hyla arborea) are two of the better-known cases of the 
European herpetofauna (Edenharnn, 1 993,  1 996). Tree frogs appear privileged 
organisms for field research on metapopulation dynarnics thanks to their relatively 
high mobility (due to the arboreal habits), small body size, high turnover rates and 
good colonization capacity (Hanski, 1 999). 
Only recently, ltalian Tree Frog has been identified as an endemie species, 
namely Hyla intermedia (Nascetti et al. , 1 995 ;  Dubois ,  1 995).  
Our study considers a wide metapopulation of this little known species at the 
core of its area, in a landscape mosaic characterized by nearly optimal densities 
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and habitats. The aim of this research was, firstly, to individuate, through 
multivariate statistical analysis, the ecological parameters characterizing Hyla 
intermedia reproductive sites and its local dynarnics of extinction, colonization 
and regularity in reproduction. Then, we compared the results of our two-year 
study in relation to different seasonal climatic patterns and to sirnilar analyses 
conducted on tree frogs and on other Amphi bians of Ital y (Pavignano et al. , 1 990; 
Ildos & Ancona, 1 994; Ziliani & Barbieri, 1995) and Europe (Beebee, 1985;
Augert & Guyetant, 1 995 ; Edenhamn, 1 996; Vos & Stumpel, 1 996; Barandun &
Reyer, 1 997a; Marnell, 1 998).  
STUDY AREA 
Our research was carried out in the "Baraggia del Piano Rosa" Natural 
Reserve, located in the high plain of the Po River in North-East Piedmont
(Northern ltaly: 45 .6E, 50.5N) . The study area (25 km2) consists of a portion of an
ancient alluvial plateau with a mean altitude of about 325 rn a.s . l . ,  interrupted by
a series of narrow valleys dug by many small brooks. The plateau' s  surface is rich 
in small ponds and puddles excavated by man in the clayey sail for agricultural and 
sheep-breeding purposes. The waterproof nature of the substratum causes the 
formation of many temporary wet zones during the rainy seasons, which coïncide 
with late spring and fall. The yearly amount of precipitation is abundant (more 
than 1 300 mm), due to the proxirnity to the Alps (See Fig. 1 ) .  
The vegetation caver is a mosaic of  agricultural lands (mainly vineyards and 
tree plantations), mesophil wood and patches of heathland and prairie with high 
herbs and scrubs .  Narrow strips of riparian wood develop along the brooks. The 
presence of surface water in the study area is also connected with other human 
activities, such as clay pits, now mostly abandoned, or converted into urban waste 
pits. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
We made an accurate census of the aquatic sites present in the area during 
bath 1 997 and 1 998 through cartographie and visual surveys. We also acoustically 
individuated tree frog reproductive sites through males' choruses, either sponta­
neous or elicited by a tape-recorded cali . During these surveys, each site was 
described through 28 quantitative and descriptive variables of physical, vegeta­
tional, faunistic and anthropogenic nature illustrated in Table I .  
Between 20.V.97 and 06.X.97, and between 03 .III.98 and 02.XI.98, we made 
208 regularly distributed surveys, for a total amount of 508 hours of field work. 
Ralf of the surveys were conducted after sunset, due to the mainly nocturnal 
activity of the tree frog, and we considered ali the possible weather conditions. We 
carefully explored and thoroughly netted each site for tree frog adults, tadpoles, 
and egg masses. We also assessed the invertebrate predators ' richness. Moreover, 
ali the water bodies were subdivided in the following descriptive categories : i) 
stream pools, ii) ponds,  iii) vineyard pools, iv) abandoned vineyard pools, v) tyre 
tracks and puddles .  
We assessed water site use  by Hyla intermedia not only on a 
presence/absence basis ,  but we also exarnined the actual reproduction, confirmed 
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Figure 1 .  - Thermoudometric diagram of the study area (source: Regione Piemonte, 1998; period: 
1950- 1 986). 
by the finding of amplexing pairs, eggs or larvae. We also considered the 
completion of metamorphosis, inferred by the observation of froglets near the site. 
We calculated isolation measures on 1 :  1 0  000 maps. We considered the minimum 
linear distance between two reproductive sites, as this appeared the most effective 
and easily measurable parameter of isolation in Vos & Stumpel ' s  ( 1 996) study. 
We classified each subpopulation gathered in a reproductive site in a "source 
and sink" metapopulation dynamics model according to its consistency in 
reproductive success (sensu Edenharnn, 1 996) . A site was considered as a "source" 
if the larval development was completed in both years of study, as "intermediate" 
if the reproductive success was reached only once and as "sink" if we never 
observed froglets in or around the pond. 
We used Discriminant Function Analysis (DFA) to group each site according 
to use type by Hyla intermedia and role in the metapopulation dynamics (Table 1). 
In each analysis, the "Direct Method" was used to evaluate the efficiency and the 
predictive capability of a discriminant function, while the "Stepwise Method" 
allowed us to single out the variables more correlated with the discriminant 
function, and then more significant for the classification (Norusis, 1 993 ; Ziliani & 
Barbieri, 1 995; Mamell, 1 998; Dytham, 1 999). Statistical significance considered
was always of 5 % (p = 0.05) and all statistical analyses were conducted with
"SPSS® for Windows®, rel. 6. 1 " .  
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TABLE 1 
The 28 variables (in bold the grouping variables) used in the Discriminant Analysis
VARIABLE DESCRIPTION 
NAME 
Physical variables Value Range 
SURF97 mean water surface in m2 during 1997 
SURF98 mean water surface in m2 during 1998
MEAN SURF mean of the mean surfaces recorded in the two 
years of study 
DEP97 mean water depth in cm during 1997 
DEP98 mean water depth in cm during 1998 
MEANDEP mean of the mean depths recorded in the two years 
of study 
DRY97 complete desiccation at )east once during 1997 0: No; 1 :  Yes 
DRY98 complete desiccation at )east once during 1998 " " 
STABIL n° of years of study with complete desiccation 
DEBRIS bottom organic debris richness 0: low;  1 :  high 
Vegetational variables Principal Vegetational Class or 
Genus 
VEGBOTT % bottom coverage by submerged plants Potametea: Potamogeton, Callitri-
che 
VEGSURF % water surface coverage by floating plants Lemnetea: Lemna 
EMERGENT % pond coverage by emergent plants Caricetea, Juncetea,Phragmitetea 
BUSH % of water surface covered by bushes Salix, Frangula, Rubus, Corylus 
TREE % of water surface covered by trees Salix, Alnus, Quercus, Betula, 
Pinus 
Faunistic variables Value Range 
HYLA97 use type by Hyla intermedia during 1997 0: absent; l :calling MM; 
HYLA98 use type by Hyla intermedia during 1998 2: reproduction; 3:  metamorphosis 
METAPOP subpopulation role in metapopulation dynarnics 1 :  sink; 2: intermediate; 3: source 
ISOLATION linear distance from the nearest Hyla reproduction 
site in rn 
FISH presence of fish 0: No; 1: Yes 
INVERTEB estimate of invertebrate predators abundance (Dy- 0 - 3
tiscus adults and larvae, Dragonfly larvae, Noto-
necta, Nepa) 
Environmental variables 
WOOD abundance of wood in a 50 rn radius 0 - 4 
HEATH abundance of heathland /grassland in a 50 rn radius " 
MEADOW abundance of cultivated meadows in a 50 rn radius " 
CONIFER abundance of conifer plantations in a 50 rn radius " 
FIELD abundance of fields in a 50 rn radius " 
GARDEN abundance of gardens in a 50 rn radius " 
Other variables 
DISTURB global human distrubance estimate 1 - 6 
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RESULTS 
We analysed 1 1 8  wet zones (84 found in 1 997 and 34 in 1 998);  75 were 
checked during both years of study. Most of them were of artificial and temporary 
nature. These potential Amphibian reproductive sites were subdivided in five 
categories as follows: 1 0  stream pools (8 .5 %), 55 ponds (46.7 %),  5 vineyard 
pools (4.2 %), 9 abandoned vineyard pools (7 .6  %),  39 tyre tracks and puddles 
(33 %). 
Exactly half (N = 59) of these sites were used for reproduction by tree frogs 
at least once during the study period. Considering each season separately, in both 
years Hyla intermedia presence was recorded in 65 % of the analysed wet zones, 
but actual reproduction was witnessed only in about 43 % of them (reproductive 
sites densities :  1 .5 per km2 in 1 997 and 1 . 8 per km2 in 1 998).  The number of pools
with completion of metamorphosis was even lower and rather variable in the two 
seasons : 24 % of ali sites (53 % of reproductive sites) in 1 997 and 1 4 % of ali sites 
(33 % of reproductive sites) in 1 998.  
Tree frogs bred more frequently in water bodies classified as "ponds" (59 % 
of reproductive sites) and, secondly, puddles and tyre tracks (39 %),  but this 
difference did not result significant (X2 = 0.2 1 ;  p > 0.05 ; d.f. = 1 ;  N = 94) . More­
over, the larvae completed their development in most (54 %) of these ponds, but 
only in 22 % of puddles and tracks. This difference resulted significant (X2 = 5 ,8 1 ;
p < 0.05 ; d.f. = 1 ;  N = 58).  Only caliing males seldom used stream pools, vineyard 
pools and abandoned vineyard pools . 
In order to aliow a comparison among the reproductive choices in the two 
seasons, we conducted two Discriminant Function Analysis based on the variables 
reported in Table I and considering only the sites checked during both years of 
study. We used every site only once in the same year. The results of the Direct and 
Stepwise methods are shown in Tables II & III and Figures 2, 3 & 4. 
TABLE II 
Discriminant Function Analysis: results of the Direct Method: only significant 
functions are reported 
Discriminant Degrees of % of Year N Functions Wilks' À.  x2 p Freedom correct classification 
1 997 74 DFI 0. 153285 1 10.652 0.0000 54 76.06 DF2 0.395376 54.747 0.0 1 35 34 
1998 95 DF1 0. 1 85859 1 39.670 0.0000 54 72.63 DF2 0.506220 56.505 0.0090 34 
As shown in Table IV, Hyla intermedia presence was recorded at least once 
in 54 (72 %) of the 75 sites studied for two consecutive years . Of these, six were 
occupied only in 1997 (local extinction rate : 1 1  %),  while five only in 1 998 (local 
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TABLE III 
Correlation between Discriminant Functions and variables selected with the Stepwise 
Method (a double sign indicates the variables more correlated with each function) 
Year Variables selected Correlation Correlation with FD 1  with FD2 p 
INVERTEB + - 0.0000 
1 997 DISTURB - ++ 0.0000 
DRY 97 ++ + 0.0000 
1 998 TREE - - 0.0001 
DRY 98 ++ + 0.0000 
EMERGENT ++ - 0.0000 
DIS TU RB + ++ 0.0000 
FIELD - ++ 0.0000 
DEP98 - ++ 0.0000 
colonization rate : 9 % ). Moreover, tree frogs colonized successfully three out of 
four new sites created in 1 998 (two tyre tracks and a new garbage pit pond) . 
Isolation measures (minimum linear distance between two reproductive sites) 
ranged from the lower limit of 50 rn to a maximum of 2 500 rn (mean = 280. 1 3  
± 3 14.37 rn). 
TABLE IV 
Presence and reproductive success of Hyla intermedia local populations studied 
for two consecutive seasons 
Year Presence Metamorphosis Role in metapopulation dynamics 
Neither 21 (28 %) 32 (59.3 %) Sink 
Only 1 997 6 (8 %) 10 ( 1 8.5 %) Interrnediate 
Only 1 998 5 (6.7 %) 2 (3.7 %) Interrnediate 
Both 43 (57.3 %) 10 ( 1 8.5 %) Source 
Total 75 54 
A DFA allowed us to correctly classify as "Source", "Sink" or "Intermediate" 
88 .46 % of sites accordingly to the one significant Discriminant Function obtained 
through the Direct Method (N = 52, Wilks' À =  0.228 143, X2 = 60,589, p = 0.0035,
d.f. = 34; see also Table IV and Figure 5). 
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Figure 2. - Grouping of sites studied in 1 997 and 1 998 in the four use types by Hyla intermedia 
according to the first two functions se1ected by Discriminant Analysis (Direct Method). 
The Stepwise Method obtained only one significant Discriminant Function, 
positively correlated with one major variable (INVERTEB = estimate of inverte­
brate predators' abundance, p = 0.0008), inftuencing the classification as shown in
the territorial map in Figure 6. 
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Figure 3. - Territorial map of different use types created on the basis of the first two Discriminant 
Functions obtained with the Stepwise Method in 1 997. 
DISCUSSION 
The ltalian Tree Frog resulted rather common in the study area: reproductive 
sites density and the percentage of occupied sites resulted considerably higher 
when compared to other areas of the River Po Plain (Pavignano & Giacoma, 1 986: 
0.4 per km2 - 27 .9 %; Ildos & Ancona, 1 994: 0.075 per km2- 1 1 .9 %). The 
comparison with sorne data relative to Hyla arborea brings to similar conclusions 
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Functions obtained with the Stepwise Method in 1 998.  
(Hansen, 1 988:  39 %;  Borgula, 1 990 in Edenharnn, 1 993 : 13 % ;  Edenharnn, 1 996: 
30 %; Vos & Stumpel, 1 996: 1 1  %).  
Females were more demanding than males regarding reproductive site choice, 
as can be argued from the comparison of the number of sites with presence of 
reproductive choirs and sites with eggs or larvae. This difference has been reported 
by other au thors (Pavignano & Giacoma, 1 986; lidos & Ancona, 1 994) for the 
ltalian Tree Frog and it is common also in Hyla arborea (Fog, 1988 ;  Hansen, 1 988; 
Edenhamn, 1 993). 
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Figure 5 . - Grouping of tree frog subpopulations according to their regularity in reproductive success 
on the basis of the first two Discriminant Functions obtained with the Direct Method. 
The percentage of sites with complete larval development is even lower, due 
to the high mortality observed also by Hansen ( 1 988) and Edenhamn ( 1996) in the 
tadpoles of the European Tree Frog. 
ltalian Tree Frogs avoided completely stream pools, a habitat characterized 
by cold current water, shadow and, often, presence of fish. Vineyards pools, either 
in use or abandoned, were avoided too, at least by females . This can be due to bank 
steepness (Ildos & Ancona, 1 994), water depth and absence of aquatic vegetation. 
Even if water quality tests were not conducted, probably the presence of pesticides 
was also relevant. 
Ponds and puddles were both used for egg deposition, but metamorphosis was 
achieved in a higher number of cases in more persistent sites. The constant use of 
highly disturbed and unpredictable sites of very small dimensions like puddles and 
tyre tracks is rarely reported for European Hyla (Scali, 1995 ; Barandun & Reyer, 
1 997a, b), which are usually considered fairly demanding species. 
The good classification power obtained by the Direct Method of the 
Discriminant Analysis shows the efficiency of the variables considered in 
distinguishing the different use categories. On the other side, the Stepwise Method 
shows which variables were more inftuential on reproductive habitat choice in the 
two years . In 1 997, tree frogs avoided permanent sites, relatively disturbed and 
poor in invertebrate predators . They correspond to stream pools and to the most 
cold and shadowy ponds that did not desiccate in that particularly dry spring. The 
thermal requirements of tree frogs have already been evidenced in many studies 
(Garcia et al. , 1 987, Stumpel, 1 987 ; Fog, 1 988 ;  Moravec, 1 989; Pavignano et al. , 
1 990; GroBe & Nollert, 1 993 ; Augert & Guyetant, 1 995 ; Ancona et al. , 1996; 
Beebee, 1 996; Edenhamn, 1 996). 
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Figure 6. - Territorial map of different consistency in reproductive success created on the basis of 
the first two Discriminant Functions obtained with the Stepwise Method. 
Sites characterized only by male tree frogs calling were the most disturbed 
and ephemeral or recently formed, as indicated by the extreme scarcity of aquatic 
invertebrates .  Moreover, excavation and agricultural activities increase the pres­
ence of surface water attracting dispersing males. In other cases, as in the 
proxirnity of roads or settlements, human presence is constant but rather 
uninftuential on male activity. This result confirms males' higher colonization 
capacity and their lower selectivity already observed by Edenhamn ( 1 996). 
On the contrary, females selected less disturbed temporary sites.  Successful 
transformation of tadpoles resulted strongly dependent, however, on a higher 
number of invertebrate predators .  In fact, aquatic insects ' abundance indicates 
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water stability and nutrients richness, typical of older ponds. The impact of 
invertebrate predation appears then lower than that of desiccation and competition, 
as already observed by Fog ( 1 988) and GroBe & Nôllert ( 1 993).  The absence of 
fish in these seasonal pools is certainly favourable to tadpoles' survival. Larvae in 
highly ephemeral ponds are also more prone to vertebrate predation, especially by 
birds, as observed during our study and by Barandun & Reyer ( 1 997a, b). 
The Stepwise procedure conducted on 1998 data showed sirnilar results, 
confirrning the pattern observed in the precedent year. Tree frogs appeared to a void 
pools surrounded by trees .  Riparian woods are closed and shadowy environments 
avoided for their cold and moist rnicroclimate (Fog, 1 988; GroBe & Nôllert, 1 993 ; 
Stumpel, 1 993 ; Edenharnn, 1 996). 
Males'  callings without actual reproduction were heard around water sites in 
proxirnity of fields and cultivated land, with high levels of human disturbance. The 
higher mean depth indicates vineyard pools, either in use or abandoned, usually 
avoided by females, which confirmed their higher selectivity. Metamorphosis was 
usually attained only in sunny and shallow temporary water bodies. Comparable 
results were obtained by Fog ( 1 988) and are explained by a trade-off between tree 
frogs'  strong thermal requirements and desiccation risk. The best sites for Hyla 
intermedia were characterized also by a high coverage of banks and bottom by 
emergent aquatic plants of the Caricetea, Juncetea and Phragmitetea, typical of 
intermediate and advanced stages in the vegetational succession. This indicates 
tree frogs' predilection for ponds with intermediate age and levels of maintenance,
as already signalled by many authors (Fog, 1 988;  Pavignano et al. , 1 990; GroBe &
Nôllert, 1 993 ; Beebee, 1 996; Edenhamn, 1 996). 
Isolation measures recorded (N = 1 1 6, range = 50-2 500 rn, mean = 280. 1 3  rn, 
SD = 3 14.37 rn) fall weil within the usual rnigratory range of Hyla arborea (Fog, 
1 993 ; Edenhamn, 1 996; Vos & Stumpel, 1 996). During our surveys, we frequently 
found dispersing individuals of both sexes far away from known water sites. 
Isolation did not influence use category by tree frogs, nor local population dimen­
sions or stability. Colonization probabilities appeared homogeneous in the whole 
study area. Heathlands and sirnilar landscapes are known to be a good environ­
mental matrix, increasing the connectivity between different water sites (Eden­
haron, 1 996, Vos & Stumpel, 1 996). The only environment avoided by this Anuran 
was riverine wood, but the narrow stripes present in the area do not represent in 
any case a barrier to adults' movements. Nonetheless, distances between different 
reproductive sites, most probably, allowed the formation of distinct subpopula­
tions . Even if extinction and colonization rates recorded were rather small, when 
compared to data in the literature on Hyla arborea (Edenhamn, 1 993, 1 996), 
collective reproductive behaviours, such as choruses or egg depositions, were not 
synchronized in ali the localities considered, a factor that facilitates the emergence 
of a metapopulation dynamics (Hanski, 1 999). The presence of core pools, housing 
the bigger part of a subpopulation, and satellite pools, colonized by few dispersing 
individuals,  could be often recognized. In many cases, we observed the displace­
ment of a whole chorus to an adjoining water body, even during the same repro­
ductive season. Reproductive success resulted more stable in comparison with the 
data reported by Edenhamn ( 1 996) for the Swedish population of Hyla arborea. 
Discriminant Function Analysis revealed a high capability to distinguish 
among different roles in metapopulation dynarnics. The most infiuential variable 
was invertebrate predators richness:  this variable infiuenced also the completion of 
development in 1 997 and the considerations made above are still valid in this case. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The "Baraggia del Piano Rosa" environment is characterized by an open 
landscape rich in high herbs and scrubs and by a clayey soil allowing the formation 
of many small temporary wet sites. This kind of habitat meets Hyla intermedia 's 
requirements and can sustain a dense population. 
This paper evidences that in the study area Hyla intermedia is organized in a 
typical metapopulation structure. This is supported by the observation of repeated 
local extinctions and colonizations and by the absence of barriers between 
different local subpopulations. The presence of a favourable terrestrial environ­
mental matrix supports a good presence on the territory and the maintenance of a 
stable metapopulation. The relative lack of influence of patch size and isolation in 
determining occupancy and reproductive success can represent a classical Levin' s 
metapopulation model, as also observed by Laan & Verboom ( 1990), Edenhamn 
( 1 996) and Vos & Stumpel, ( 1 996) . Multivariate statistical analysis sorted out the 
main variables describing the reproductive sites of this species .  From the 
comparison with similar studies conducted on Hyla intermedia in the Po plain 
(Northem ltaly) and on Hyla arborea in other European countries, the high 
similarity between these two species appears clearly, in particular the marked 
thermophily which leads to a strong preference for sunny and shallow water sites. 
As noticed by Fog ( 1 988) in Hyla arborea and by Barandun & Reyer ( 1997a, b) 
in Bombina variegata, even from this study a discrepancy between the parameters 
considered by adults in reproductive site choice and those determining the 
outcome of larval development emerges. Adults selected mainly high water 
temperatures,  but females appeared more demanding. Males were heard calling 
also in recently formed and highly disturbed sites, as puddles and tyre tracks, 
where often actual reproduction didn ' t  take place. These are extremely short-lived 
pools, which cannot guarantee a high reproductive success and can act then as 
"sinks". Desiccation, and not low temperatures, is the principal factor limiting 
Hyla intermedia larval development, as observed also by Pavignano & Giacoma 
( 1986). The same can be said of other tree frog species in Southem Europe 
(Diaz-Paniagua, 1 986; Augert & Guyetant, 1 995).  This factor is highly unpredict­
able (Friedl & Klump, 1 997) : during our two-year study period, water levels in 
ponds ftuctuated rapidly and repeatedly, with different spatial and temporal 
patterns, even not directly depending on season or site dimensions. 
Because of high tadpole mortality due to desiccation, larval development 
confirmed its crucial role in amphibian local population dynamics, and the more 
stable and old a site was (among those selected for reproduction) , the more 
metamorphosis was regular and successful. The most effective parameter to 
recognize these potential "source" areas resulted richness in aquatic invertebrates, 
whose predatory pressure appeared of secondary importance. 
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